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gery. le has contributed much graceful, pleasant writing, both in potr;7andIprose, te the literature of his country, and his flashes of' wit are the real Simon
Pure. Re is net oni1y smart, lie is sensible aise, -and writes well and te the
purpose on nearly every subject. Saxe is a genuine joker, bis poems in the
comie style contain a mine of fun; niany of' them would hold -ne unworthy
place iii a collection with -lood's. lis 'ilape-of the Bok'the ' Briefless
Barrister,' and others, carry one away by their spirit of' fun and humour.

'IMore practic and experience -vil1 inake this young writcr a credit te, hisIcountry.
There are many others in the great Rcpublie wbelio have contributed much te.

the treasury of humour, but we 'have not space te enumerate them. WVe are
not nîerely gossiping, of' the wits and punsters-of our age, but about the litcrary
in every departmenit. We have alluded to the humourists dflrst, because, as we
said before, they formi the most popular class of writcrs, and we have endea-
vourcd te, sliew how far their popularity has been merited. IVe vill now pass
to their gentler brethren of the quili-tho poets-with whom the humouristsjoften dlaim, close relation.

WVe are told, and -truly se, that the present, era is tee, practical for poetry,
a nd yet perhaps at no period of' the world have there been more who follow it
as a vocation. The European and American presses issue volumes of nietre

jdaily, which are applauded and read by a -large circle interested in the various
authors, ani yet wesay -an'd know that tkis is not an age of' pootry. Thero
are some who, have d1runk deeply -of -tie living waters and thrilled the seul
with tlieir touches eo' exquisite harmony, but notwithistanding ail this there is
ne master spirit now. Longfellow is in' our opinion the .poet of -the day,
thoughl weak beside those who, preceded kim-I3]yron, Moore, Shelley, Coloe-
ridge and others. le is more truthful tkan original, more gracefimi thon pro-
found, but hie is a sweet writer-hc touches the chords of human feeling and
makes them vibrato 'to lis simple strain. 11e has lis own especial province in

domestie events and tender teaching. le failsifhle leaves this peculiar walk.
When hoe attempts the rnystical orimposing, asithe Golden -Legend, ho i
ridiculous, but when hoe appeals te the energy and intellect of man h le sub-
lime. We nced give ne botter evidence fer the last assertion tian a reforence
te bis ' Psalm. of Life.' Earnest, onward verses are theso, speaking to man's

Ibotter nature, reusing hlm. te, the consciousnesset hf-is -own dignity and end.
Ileusehold treasuries eof sorrow have in hini a beautiful expounder. ' The
IReapor,' & Resignation,' and many others, mnake us love the man, and est.ablish

Jwithont contradiction bis genuine claimnte the name of poot. Riseaý-side'

Iveices te the heart. 0f' Longfellew's pornis in general it may bo said ta
while many are defective as a whole there:aýre none altogether inferier. Bach
bas ene Une or more te tell that its writer bas goulus, sympathy an& benevo-


